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Charles hai, as we know, undertakce Mr.
Leicester's agency, and e was- resolved t act
by lis benefacit-or m the best manner he -could
Mr. Power's consent once gained, there were.
many reasons for urgmng on the marriage with ail
possible baste. Mr. Power might recal his very.
reluctant permission. Mrs. Power maght -inter-
pose sorne insuperable obstacle. Some one might
falli, or a distant relative die; and on the
prnmciple that delays are dangerous, they deter-,
mmed ta use ail pessible baste. Mr.. -Power
gave lis daughter £2,000, addiig, that if she
had married-come more eligible person, le would
bave given ier £5,000. Charles lad scarcely
expected any mioney, and was agreeably surr-
prised ait the fortune, smal though it was. Mr.-
Le.icester went with Charles to choese the 'fur-
niture for the smali house, which Clarles batl
taken agreeably te Mr. Leiceste's wishes.-
River Vale had been n the possession of an old
bachelor, who lad hved there for a great many
years. He was a prin, tidy gentlemanandb ad
alvays insisted on baviag every thig more per-
fectly arran.ged. lis htlre gardea as beauti-
full kept. No weeds ever were alla-wed ta

sbow theinselves mn lis grounds, and woe ta the
unfortunate child that dared ta trample on bis
borders. le was sure te lave a-n bor's lec-
ture on - the impropriety of his conduct..:Old
Mnr. Carey was just as particular ahot.,every
nook and corner of lis bouse. Nao-spiders were
ever permcl'<ed ta locate themselves mi lis pre-
mises; every thing must be spatiessly-clean.-
His servante proclaimed that it was utterly im-
possible tolive with him, and he -langed them
nearly every week. lie had died abut te
time Chiades went ta Castle Chaton, and the
louse was ta be let since. IÉ vas resuc-I per-
fect order tbat Charles required ta rake noouf-
lay for putting at ti proper trim. The 'house
was.very smali; a tiay drawing-rom, a dming-
rou te match, and.a smal study, composed one
floor ; and..three bedrooms above, and a ?fair
basement st-ory, completed iL. What a contrast
to beautiful Warrenstown, with -it large -me-
hioned windo«ms, fine long oaken flooFe, andsplea.
did library. But Charles felt Mary was indeed
a prize far steyond fiee mansions and splendid
places; and he feilt happy, and told every -one
how fortuaate le was ; and e la gled -at -the

smallness of the house, and said that perbaps it
wras ail for the best, as they would -ever be far
asunder, Mary smiled wben she iras aiken ta aee
tbe place ; and she laughingly toldCharles tha
the bouse was ber beau-ideal cfh love -la a coi'

.oft spoken oiby pets; antisic memarketihoa
beautifu :ihe scenery was,and heo fred veaslhe
soua o le scii. river.;ad sUe loaketieieased

anti- hippy.
Bir. Leicester kept bis promise genero:sly of -

furaishing the house, and he went humself every.
dayto inspect.proceedings. .Lt was marrellous
the îterest be took inevery detail belongiog ta
it.; bct he inever saw Mary Power. Que-day be
vasclose ta the-house, and happened t a ar -

that Mary wasthere ; he turned back andralit- -
eA bome again. -When Mary heard thii she feit(
very -sorry, and *fretted, and thonght she musti
have .aeted very ba-dly, else he would not .t'ieat
ber.thus; and she.begged of Charles ta go ta
him the next day, and ask him if lie ras stlit'
a grE wit ber, and-eay loc sorry she wras ifl-se
hai used-him il. Ckarles went to see him as
Ue was.decired ta do, -but heard tat he adl left
-Ume that mornmng, and would anot return for
durce unts. The.neit day there came a short
e1nstle ta Charles fron Mr. Leicester, statingr
tUat be was on bis road to France and Italy,and -

Liai l.e ped ere lis rernm he would hear thatd
e and Mary were hapily married; that bis c

place was at their dispesai til intheeir vi haine
was quite reat' fya cmh . e dfinishe fo Mde-f

rmnmng his kindet wisiestad regards fer Mary, -

and an earnest -hope lii aime migit le as appy f
as she deserve h •e.

Mary felt happy on receiring this letter. It
was evident that Mr. Leicester could not be
very angry with ber, neither did ie show any (
disapprobation ; quite the contrary.f

The wedding-day arrived; Mr. Power, ta I
show how little le liked the marriage, desired
that itshould be perfectly private. He did not 1
wiash, indeed, tat the county should be invite ta
see bis daugtter 'made a beggar ofai Th par. i
tics most concerned cared lttle for externas.- t
Theg were ta be married at last ; that ias aIl s
tbey wished for. Tie marriage took place in J
the htîle church at Kilmoyle. Three carnages
ahne wvent, contamlg cth Paver famly andt
Kate.- TIc service iras soon er. rp Chrtes I
andi Mary it vash at teep th tefn hee ha Tk el
looked back ta th fis ie tîtîe a nl
aud prayedi in that'same eburcI about ajear le- v
fore-. She vas the iovely girl, the admîredi belle a
of the county, rieh, honaredi, loved viI smt- e
Ors mnniiierabic, -maniyai ibonshtedt near hem, C

soner~ bey ras ta leave bliechepel; and hao g
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mony changes had cnome over the the world
since! !Charles then trembled lest his father
eheuld prove the insuperable barrier from bis too
great love of wealth: acd how that Mammon
worship had since met with severe castigation !
Re no doubt bail s:nce encountered tremendous
obstacles, but not from the quarrer in wbich le
lad most expected them; and et lest these ob-
stacles were surmounted, and -he could callthe
object of lis affections by the endearing name
of wife. He lad gained one advrantage, how-,
eaer, from bis sufferings; .le became aware of
the deep, earnest, endiuring 'ove which Mary felt
for him, and le rejoicedn athe consciousness.-
After the wedding was over, the young couple
weat for two or three days to KZillarney, and
tIen took up their residence temporarîly at Mr.

?Leicester's place. River Vile was, however,
-very soon ready for the receptian of the happy
young couple ; 1or happy tlIey were, spite of ail
Sthe minseries of their coadition,' as Mr. Power
called their small imeas.

Charles worked lard at Mr. LeicestePs land
inspected the makîng of improvemuents, draintag,
and fencing : besides whici he oiten found {uis
lvaay to the mines, and felt;happy in imaginng

·te wealth to be dérived froin them, and -bow
bis dear friend and ever-loved sister would -soon

-have their wishes realised.
Kaie took lier departure 'from Castle CHaton

almost immediately after te celebration of the
marriage, and she vent to îv with hea brother
*atliver Vale. She tried -to.make herselfSbap-
py and at home mn the smallù-ouse, and to-forget
hov very smali it was.

ýFu:z-James was getting strong: and the tide
.of lis purse', umchb lad ebed to a very low
state: had now turned, and was ngain being re-
plenished ; lie was ail anxiety that the marriage
should take place without delay. Ever-y ar-
rangement was made to ekpedite the union.

.-Kate hai, long before tbis, once spoken to
-F:zLgames about ber fortune of £10,000,ýwhich
she had given to ber family. She cooly told
him one day that shei imobfeared an insuperable
obstacle lad arisen to their.:arriage ; andfter
she. had workedi hlm Up to a state of great Cu-
riosity, she had informed him that it only-restei
with lir cto break off the -marriage, if he pleased
for that she was pennlees.

Whea Fitz-James ieardtbis, he kissed 'ber
affectiocately, and told -lier that lie lovedher
ten timeo better for lier esielhfsbness, and sold-
ed ber fer putting him i.oa fright.

.. wish,' said Kate, 'my '.ather coutti haow
how mistaken he was whenibe-said that money
was your<inducement to marr.y.me. He told.me
you did net care for me perscnally, but only for
Aunt's.Kcte's £10,000. I .fear lue never wmll
tîîoroughly eppreciate you. He thinks that.peo-
pie con't be happy without plecty of money ; lut.
re knaw vwhat a mistake thusis

,Fitz-James often proposed -to Kate that c
little outlay-.should be made on£Ehanganahah-er.e
she became his wife, and be thought also 'he
co-ild atford to expend sounethinga upon it; but
Rate always desired him to give up any sud
uide. Sbe.sad she could be gate bappy there,
evea shouldth paint be a httle less white than
it might be, or.the decorations somewhat more
old-fashionedi tan was quife tith -thing. Shan-
ganabah was a.$avely place ; nature bad done ber
utmoat to beautfir it ; art little or nothing ; for«
the.house, though large and ramblîng, was not
bandsome. But ,.be trees were eaguisite ; the
bouse stood on a bill, and below there was a 1
lovely lake studded with very amall islands.- î
This stretched *a long distance, and was sur- 1
rounded'by beautifUi mountains, which formed an I
exquisite.backgrouad to the picture. It was n-
deed one of nature's favored spots, and no won- s
der iizTames took.delight i showig it to hi d
future bride. It was at a conveniet distance t
from River Vale, and Fitz-James was able to t
wak there occasionally, though he sometimes L
found bis str.angth exhaested by the exertion.

At length the long-erpected, long-protracted b
veddîng day was fixed. Lady Cluton lad ar- n

wage that the dejeuner was to take place at y
Cate 7itcn, antisicdquite telighiedi n the c
:ass antexcusenhent Et'entaecd. Se gave Kate

ser wedding-dreas, which consisted of white e
Bitk cavered with Carricknacross lace. Rate
elt hppy, and enjoyed the prospect before ber,
at sed ta imagine to berself how se would b
ain uebout a irendship and completereconcilia- a
ion between Fitz-James and ber family ; for l
te arreoged tago to France with Fitz- E
rahes ater the marriage to see ber father and
nater. fi
M r. Ashwood bad .insisted on returning to a
iate £2.500, which gave her £100 a year.- ru

She for a long time refused to take it, and so did 
Fitz-James; but Mn. Ashwaod, thoeugh a harshl

no, ni vrtauniable, vas just; anti-le couldi c
man eanr that his daughter should perhaps suifer c

a avant on accont.-ef- lergemnerasity ta lim. tl
Certinly the money' was a boan,àr.thoughi tIc h
aines weme socceeding beyondc thé most sac- tî
uine .expectations cf those concernedi, stl fc

No. 32.
' Fo Im happy, I'm happy, as my love is with
me.

le paused to lsten. Mary could not see
him, as a large shrub bid him froin view, and the
sound of ber own singing prevented lier from
hearing the voices of Mr. Leicester and ber
liusband. Mr. Leicester turned to Charles,
saying, 'Well, Ashwood, it would have been a
sin [aid I taken lier from you. What business
ias an old fellow witi a lovely young creature ?
I never should have heard lier sing lîke that.'-
He now became visible, and gong to the open
ivindov shook liands warmnly ivrli Mary, and
wishied lier joy.

She felt enbairassed; but when she perceur.
ed that lie regardedb er in a friendly manner,
and that bis shake of the bands was really
hearty, lier reserve gradually subsided. She
thanked Mr. Leicester warmuly for is kindness,
and expressed a hope that lie would often comç
to their tiny cottage. 1-low Mary gave grace
and elegance Io this abode. Slie ta Mr. Leice-
ster s eyes seened as if soie goddess, a of yore
laid left ler ethereal realns, and contented ber-
self i0 some earthly habitation. She was se
beautiful ; and of that malestic queen-like
beauty that conveyed the idea of being out of
place i any but a prîncely mansion: but she was
quite unconscious of this appearance. She
thouglht not of lier beauly. SUe was told by
Charles how lovely sie was ; but supposed ibat
that lovelhness existei En lis imagination. Sie
was pleased that lie should admire lier; but cared
nauglit for the attractions ste might possess ila
the eyes of ohers.

Charles and his vife was the most complete
example of 'love in a cot.' She, spite ofb er
queen-like and majestic air, made the most per-
fect poor main's wiVe, and locoked after such very
uoiign-ied matters as house-keeping, and might
often le seen inending lier hîusbanud's clothes and
darnng stockmgs; not very ethereal occupa- -
tions, certainly.

Mr. Power, e who occasionally paid visits to
bis daugliter, grumbled much at seeing lier, as he
expressed it, turned into à maid-of-all-work.--.
lis barrar was great at the stockungs; hbut one
morning lie was perfectly overpowered whten he
sawv Mary covering Jam-pots. Mr. Power got
angry, and went in quest of Charles, whom be
found digging in the garden. This increased bis
wvrath. He declared indignantly that is
daughter vis married to a pauper, and that they
were beginoîng already to make their poverty
apparent ; and lie stormed and grumbled, and at
last left very angry indeed.

Fitz James coulti not count on having much ac-
tually ta spend( rom them for some time.

Bat a new misfortune now came ta put a stop,
at any rate for a wnhile, ta the oft-delayed nup-
liaIs. Kate received a letter from her sister
Maria, implorig'her ta go at once ta France, as
their mother was dying. The doctors lad pro-
-counced that there was no hope of her reco-
very, and ber earnest entreaty ias that she
might once again see Kate ere death closed ler
eyes for eve4-.

Tis was-a terrible blow for Kate. Ttssemed
ta Uer as if ea-ven and earth were combined
against ler marriage. She resolved ta leave
River Vale that evenmg, and proceed directly
through London ta -France. She took a sad
leave of F4tzTames. He was in desperately
l ow spirits.; le loved Kate se ardently, and as
thus doomed a second time ta have the cup of
happiness snatchedt frein is lips on the very eve
of being eble ta drink of it to the full. Twen
bad the weddimng-dress been purchased for thes
espousals, and tivice was it destined to lie by un-
beeded.

Kate had.-never been intensely fond of Uer me-
ther. Mrs. Asiwood% ras always an exacting

oman, and -never-e-fher sougit or obtained lime
alfeclion of those around ber. Her children
always fearedb er displeasure. She required
them tobe proficient im every thing; and hr4en
they stepped short of perlection in any of their
accomplishments, she iras as disappomnted as if
no effect veremade. She aise kept ber chl-
dren mtch at a distance froi ber. She never
had given them.from tueir earliest youth what aIl
need so-much-synpatlhy ;and thougli they were
ail dutiful and attentive ta ler, they rendered
her more flue hon.age due from a sabject ta bis
superior, than.gave lier the lave and affection
that should subsist between mother and cild-.-
In her days of -prosperity she lad ever been
worldly-fod of -lier wealth, her pnsition, and
ber place.; andwhen adversity threiw its black
cloud over ber,-she was not equal ta ils beavy
weight..; it laybeavily uponb er, and at length
crushed lier. 5When site lay on lier death-bed
she-thoughit ot her children-of their devoted-
ness ta hier, and-sie felit a compunction and re-
morse -for the -anner in which she had aoted
tovards Kate. The last days of Sir George
Fasten were ever present ta hier imagination,
and the recollection that sUe lad tried ta induce
Kate tojoin ler-fate to his preyed upon er.-
It disturbed lier in -ber dreams ; it baunted er
day-visions; and -she feit an ardent langmg 'ta
see.Kate once more, and receive from ber an as-
surance that she loved tier, and would not ever
connect lier mother's memory with the efforts
made to. nduce ler to marry the baronet whose
end iras sa disgraceful. Noi that death was
approaching ber with rapid strides, sie sar in
bright'colors ta-foohisiane areng shefad been
in seekiag as aIe lad donc entîmely for evemy
thîig that the wordimholds dear. Of what avail
nOW iras her affectionfor ils gli:ter and pamp?
Would death only defer its dire visit! she
thought-sut.i was er reflectron even amidst
ber sorrow and sufferings-could she onlf live
fcr a short.time ! But no ; death is an unwel-
coine but determmnedi nt-uder. She implored te
ive at least till Kate should arrive, that she
miglit bid Ier adieu. That earnest prayer was
hsard.

CHAPTELEXXX.

Maria wvs watchiug -by ber motber's dying
bed, when the sound of a vebicle was heard
topping at the -door of theilttle Frencbbouse.
Mrs. Asawood as becoming very feeble, but
heard the sound, and callhng Maria to ler, im-
plored lier ta hasten Kate wibile she could stiti
peak. The footcteps were heard outside the
oor, and Mrs. Ashwood seemed nervously agi-
atied. At last the door opened, and Kate en-«
ered sofdly. She went over t ber mother, and
issed her.5

'God bless you, Kate !' said the dymog woman ;
but the effort seemed too much. Sne caugbt a
ervous grasp of Kate's arm. 'KCate, do-
ou-love-me!l' sie said faintly, aid with difli.
ulty.

'Indeed, mother, I do,' replied the girl earn-
stly.

'ru going!' said Mrs. Ashwood, dyg.-
Here she feil back on the pillow--for sie Lad i
een slightly raised-she became deadly pale,r
nd a sigb was leard. She opened er eyes and
ooked vaguely arouad, and then closeti them.- i
le stîl kept hld Of Kate's hand.
Her daughters thought she vas asleep, andi

reared te disturb ber. When next they looked '
it er face, a.change liad came over it. A hor-
ible, awful change never, never te be forgotten.
Irs. Ashwood was dead.
Kate nov exerted herself? ta île utmosat to e

heer ber father anti sister. Maria ves sa mach b
vercame by the sarrows she lad passedi thraugh, s
hat her health vas sermously mffect. She who t
ad-been.the gayest ai? the viole party, flic firt, h
he coquette, noW semedi te lave. lest aIl cane I
mr life. Shre-lad become prematarely old, fer t

y. - - - -

------------------

1
lier step had lost its elasticity, ber laugh had no
longer its merry, cheerlul, happy seund. She
had suflered keenly, and these sufferings tolid on
ber slender trame.

Picardy had now such melancholy recoliec-
tions for the Ashwood famîly, that they resolved
to leave it at once, and go to some other part of
France.

They went for a time to Belgium. While
thore they heard the long-wished-for intelligence
that the creditors and sharelholders of the bank
had corne to an arrangement at last. Mr. Ash-
wood was leit the use of £400 a-year.

Edward's great ambition now ivas tobuy back
the estates. 'I have a great object in view,'
thoughlt le, 'if I can by my industry and perse-
verance buy back the estate. It may take years
and tens of years ; but still it may lbe done ;'-
and benceforthli e heeded not the dull monotony
of Mr. McDougali's office. An object in life
lay before him, and lie hoped to achieve it.-
What heeded lie now that the oice vas intoler-
ably stupid and close ! What signifiedI the early
and late hours Warrenstown miglht be bought
back, and lie could put up with anythng. What
signified Mrs. M'Dougall's formality and (lie
duli dinners in larley Street. Wealth was now
bis object, and lie felt capaole of enduring any
privation to attan that. le cared nauglht for
wealth but as a means of buying back Warrens.
town..

Mr. M'Dougall was mora and more pleased
wvitih huîn. He was so r'gular and attentive to
business, especially since this new impetus was
addedt lais previous exertions; Mr. M'Dougall
thonght of soon sending him on the mission to
the West Indies, which to Etdward's sanguine
hopes seemed as .a mine of untold wealth and
hidden inexhaustible treasure.

CHAPTER XSX.

Fi.z-James every morning looked anxinusly
for the post-bag ever since Kate's departure.-
He certainly did wislh that Mrs Ashwood should
not die ; and if it wasrot m.erejy.arniability and
love for ber that made him frel anxious on the
subject, we imust blame him for it. We are ail
mortal, and perhaps we would not wish to sound
our own learts ton deeply, lest some lialf-hidden
and concealed aversion rise up, and sian-1 as our
accusing angel.

Afler Kate lad been absent about ten days, a
letter arrived for Fitg James. The black seat
and deep inourning border convincei hlim, ere lie
opened the envelope, ihat Mrs. Ashwood was no
more. And noi of course the marriage must be
put ogf. Kate simply mentioned that er mother
batl tieti ; antithat six uiantlîs more înust
eapse ere sbe coult comFlete ,what ie so longesd
fo r.

Six inontls! thoughit FiIz James ; it seemed
to hm an eternity. ' Weil,' said le to Lady
Clinton when informîng ber of the delay, ' she
was against me during ber lifetime, and it seems
as if she bad resolved to die to oppose me.-
What obstacles may not now arise, in the course
of six months, to prevent my marriage ?' and lie
sank again into despendency.

Lady Clinton used ber utmuost endeavors to
arouse him. She urged him to attend more to
'he mines, to think how soon the six months
would expire ; and also placed hefore him the
fact that in six montls' tne, -if everything suc-
ceeded as it promisedt lado, ha would be much
better able to meet the expenses of matrimonial
life. Like a true woinan, she tried to comfort
and console, and was -in part successful.

He went constantly also to River Vale, and
derived mueb pleasure from the society of
Mr. ani Lrs. Chamies Asbwocd, as ve must nov
cail tbem.

Mr. Leicester returned home about six weeks
alter the marriage. '1Re bond tht Chimies bail
not been ile during li1 absence; every plan or
suggestion lie liad made ùad been carefully car-
ried out. Charles timidly invited him to River
Vale. Mr. Leicester bad long been nerving
himself for tius visit. For an old man's love isr
not light love, and he feared to meet the Maryh
Aobwood whom lie iad loved so deeply as Mary
Power. He did nnt, however, wish to refuse
Charles's request, and went there.

The littie place looked very pretty. A fewC
nice flower-beds were placed in front and at the
rear of the bouse. The river, from which isp
name was derived, rushed impetuously down a f
ravine very near the bouse. The small îancy a
windows lad pretty chintz curtains ; and several B
nlowers were arranged in fancy-pots lm the re- la
cesses. The place çmelt like an odoriferoas je
bouquet. sl

Mary sat by an open wvidow working; ber p
bat lay by lier side filled with simple wild:llow- sa
rs, wichd she had gatheredi la the fleldis; She ru
id become intistrious since ber marriage, and m

aome article cf viearing-apparel now occupied sl
her busy fingers. She was singng in the jey cf ti
er heart a pretty lhttle sang. Mr. Leidester w
aid oftenheerdi ber sing in hier girlîsh days, aid A
le refrain saundedi îke the sweètest music:-s f

CHAPTER xxxII,

But little did Mr. Power know le immense
service to be rendered to him by lus scn-En.law
whom lie despised. 1-le lad rendered biseif
very obnoxious te some oi the tenants on bis
estate, anud they resented lus ceverity. Fitz-
James was aroused in a very violent manner by
the folloring incident : Mr. Power lad au
enploye ewhowas an extremely conscientious
man. le was a sort of steward and bailif, and
bai lad the charge of any works on the Power
estate. Mr. Power was engaged in drainmng to
a very considerable extent; and le ordered this
ina ta employ a large number of workmaen, and
give them small portions of the work by contract
tilt the order was completed. The very heart of
the Irisbhman recoils trom task-work, and tey
were mostly all sulky, and discontented at the
labor. They comhined amor.g themselves te do
very lhttle work, m the hope that the steward,
seemng how very smaIl were their earnings, would
le induced o ask Mr. Power te elnher gire the
work by the day, or Else contract for a larger
sum. But James Higgins was nat to be im-
posed upon, and the men soon discovered Ibis.-
They now became more dogged, and did stililess work: still James Higgins was net moved.
They then lireatened him, and told him that
many a man fared badly for doing hal iwhat the
had done, and advised him to be careful.

James Higgins cared naught ]or their iti-
minitation. [le was a brave man, and as long as
he did right, feared no one; andi he told t em
c. But James Higgns was destined th -is.tEre
o receive a castigatide for doing Lis dut me

A tea-paity was arranged to take place at
George Roe's, one of the men employed on the
works ; and think not, dear reader, that a tea-
arty meant the quiet assemblage of a few old
olks ta drinkthe simple, unoffending beverage,
nd talk a little pardonable gossip and scandai.
But a-tea-party of.this nature was, of course, te
nclutde a great deal of whisky-punch, and pro-
ects of revenge, or ta use ttIe technical expres-
ion, ' giving a lttle civilising' was o takethé
lace of the discussions on 'vitat
o wore,'. how the curate preached 'ifth
ector's- wife' lbaby woold recoer frein thée-
easles,'. or'-Mrs. Soinébady did noiflirt

hamnefully.' Such lke mild country-tda tea-
able tlk was net teastylé o convriun i.
'hich the guests- of:George Roe indiuîged.Z
buse ofthe atewardgiàd the méansto e lakn

or bistising himi verithe, rait-


